
Decision No. ___ _ 

BEVERLY EILtS CO R!? O?.A.T IOD' .. 
a eorpo:"e;t1on, 

ComplaiJ:ll;l.nt 

-V3-

~EVERLY RI~S UTILI~IES COM?ANY. 
a corpo ration. 

---------.. -.... ~ 

Case No .. 1003 

Csee·ius. D. Blair :loi- complainant 
Grbsoll, Duxln &: C'rutcher by S.l!. Haskins for 

defend.a:o.t. 
01ltelvGny. Stevens & M1111k!n by Sa:y:t"e :Macneil 

tor intervenor EenX7' J. stevens. 

OPINION' 

This esse being at 1soue u~on complaint and 
answer regularly filed. nnd a hoaring h~V1ng been held at 

Los .Angelos,. November 27, 1916, at Which time testimony 

in support of the pleadings was submitted, and the Commission 
baV1n~ caretully considered the matters and things involved, 
it is now ready tor decision. 
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Beverly Rills Corporation, com~la~t in this 

~roceeding, owns a~proximate17 lOO acres of undeveloped residence 
property, wi thin tAO' City o:! :Beverly Rills, in the COunty o=' 
Los Angelos. In order to make this land attractive as Villa 
sites to purchasers or mombers of the complainant eorporation, 
water is absolutely·neeessar,r. ~e defendant utility has 

refused water service to compl~inant. although defendant is 
I 

the only public ut111t7 delivering water for ~~~ within the 
01 ty of ::36vo:::1,. Hills. 

Defendant. tho ~verly R11ls. Utilitios Compcny 

eontendod and supportod =aid eontention by ~estimoDY that it 
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had licited its serviee of water to the ~snd~ placed upon the· 

J:arket b:.v its predeceosor, the Rodeo Land ~d Water Compen,., 
and had n~ver. proposed to Derve AnY other lands. It also' 

alll:tgod that eaid lands of the Rodeo Land tuld Water CO!ll!>e.ny 

would re~uire all of its available ~ater, tor which reason 
it could not serve cocplainant or others. A study and 

t~st o~ defendant's water supply was m3d~ by defendant's 
engineers 1n Augtlot,' 1916-, and based u1=l0n that study and. test 

the testimony at the hearing of the ease was that the use 

of the water in 3~id month W8~ w1th1~ ~ ot the yiold and that 
it had found it necesssr.y to ~nd bad notified one large user~ 

a. tnck gardener, that the co~any could not fttrnish h11:l with' 
water after ·the tor.mination ot hie lease, which would expire' 

this year. All water used is metered and with a proper 
test of the supply it was easy to appl:.v aggregate sales aglli~t 
such supply. 

On Februar.1 10,1916, defendant filed with the 
Ra1l~ad Commission a description of the lands it proposed to 

serve, such filing being in connection with the fi1~ ot defendant%e 

rates, e-tc. ~:1s dcscr1ptio%l. so filed by defendant 
inclUded the lands u:90n which oomplainant now aska for the: service 
o~ water, but when defendant-a'attention wao called to 'this it 

claimed that the inclusion of compla1nant r s lands in such filing 

was an error and that it bad never intended to 8,S$trCle the obliga-
tion o! sorving water to lands other then the lands of its 
p~edeee3$Or, the Rodoo Land and dnter Company. 

~e Co:mission doeS not ~eel it necesssr.1 at this time 
to deter.mino whether such inclusion of complainantXs lsnde in 

its filing with the Comm1szion constitutes a profession b~ 

defendant. that it intended to servo such lands for tho reaSon that 

the testimony as to defendllnt's inabil1ty to sorve lands other 
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tban tho$e which it is now serving and which it has obligated 
1tself to serve by ro~son ot an insufficient supply of water~ 
is uncontroverted. 

~e intervener in thi s proceeding 9 u:r:-. Eonry J. 

stevens,. s'O.:p:ported the test:tmoD,7 of defendant,. and a. protest 

signed by forty property owners in Be-vorly Rille was: filed,. 

claiming that rights" guaranteed to them when 'they purcha.:::ed 

their lots, wouad be seriouel:.v j'eopard,ized if detend.snt was 
order~d t03upply tOrritOr.1 other than the lands o~ the Rodeo 
~nd and Water Company. 

upon the testimony preeentod I find it 'llllX'eaeonable. 

to require ~verl~ Rills utilities Co~an:.v to furnish wnter 
to the land of tho oomplainant. 

ORDER 

Beverly Rills Corporation be71ng ~1led its compla1nt 
against Eeverly Rills utilitio3 Company alloging refUaal to 

extend water service, and £l, hearing he.Ving been held and b~ing 
fully ~ppri:od in the promises, 

I~ IS RERZEY ORDERED that the oomplaint be d.ismissod 
without prejud.ice. 

The foregoing opin1ttn and. ord.e::: 8r~ horeb,. a.pproved 
and ordered !11ed as tho opinion and order of the Ba11road Com-
m1s$ion of the State of California. 

:Dated at San Franciseo, California" this / / zIc day 

of Dece1:.oer" 1916. ~ " ..." .' .,,., 
. ...... -" . ..,.. '. ~ 
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